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THE CIIISMOPNEA (CHIMAEK'OIDS).

The classification of this grouj) of tlic fislics with cartihiginous fins and

the reasons for the same are indicated in tlie synopses given below.

( "llONDKUl'TEKVlill.

Chonilru/Hcri/ijii (part) LiNNii, 17o.'), Sy.sti'ina, t'd. 1; IToO, .Syst., eil.
',), ]>. 11; AuTiiDi, 173S, Syri. p. S9,

Gen. p. 64; Gmelin, 1789, Linn. .Syst., 1, p. 14S3.

.Vquatic fish-like vertehrates in wliii'h the ski^lcton is cartilaginous and the

skull without sutures; the heart has a coiius antcriosus with three to four r(nvs

of valves; the hrain has an optic chiasma; the intestine has a spiral fold; the

teeth resemble the dermal armature and are not implanted in the cartilages of

the jaws; the scales are phicoid, and the vertical and the jiaired fins are mostly

of horn-like tissue supported by cartilaginous radials; the eggs are large and

fertilized internally, the male being provided with intromittent organs, clasjiers,

attached behind the pelvis and the ventral fins; the embryo has deciduous gills.

Gill openings 5-7; gills 5-7; notochord more or less segmented

Dorsal fins rigid, not erectile

Teeth numerous; rostralia fused with the cranium, not articulated

Upper jaws not fused with the skull

Male withnut frontal and prepelvic tenacula . PUujiodoinia

Gill openings one on each side; gills 4; notochord unsegmented

Dorsal fin and spine erectile

Teeth si.x, plate-like; rostralia three, articulated to the cranium

Upper jaws and palatal cartilages fused with the skull

Male with frontal and prei)elvic tenacula . ('Iiiainopiica

Chismopne.\.

Chismoimca Rafinesque, 1815, .Analyse dc la Nature, p. '.IJ.

Holnc(i>ltal<i MuLLEH, 1834-1835, VitkI. -\nat. Myx., 1, ]>. 10.

Upper jaws and other palatal cartilages fused with the skull: rostral carti-

lages three, articulated to the skull. One gill o]iening; four gill clefts; four
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^ills, unilcd wilh llu' skin distally; opcrciila rmliini'iilary. Spiracles absent,

except ill certain ciiihryniiic stages. Dental laminae in three ])airs, vomerine

and i)alatine above and mandibular below. Brain massed posteriorly, more

distribntcd forward, hemispheres distant from the ojitic lobes and attached to

them l)y a nerve-lik(> thread. Vertebrae imperfect, coalescent anteriorly.

Sheath of th(> notocliord not segmented. An erectile dorsal fin and spine the

basalia of whicii are articulated to a consoliilation of the neural spines above the

pectoral fins. Oviparous. Male on approaching maturity developing claspers

and a frontal tenaculum and two prepelvic tenacula adapted for clinging to the

tail and the fins of the female. In some species the wiile l)asal articulation

of the frontal tenaculum jirevents motion laterally antl the hooked spines

below its forward end are met by other sharp spines from within the cradle or

receptaculinn, thus intlicating decisively the manner of use and the purpose of

the organ. Skin naked in adults, a series of small spines, arranged in two rows

along the middle of the liack and on the top of the head, aid the escape from the

egg shell."OO

Snout prominent, soft, without a proboscis

Brain with olfactories and hemispheres close together

Notocliord sui-rounded Ijy rings

Teeth with tritors on their edges

Claspers of male tritid, rarely bifid . . Chimaeridae

Snout producetl into a long beak

Brain with olfactories and hemispheres widely separated

Notochord with rings

Claspers simple ...... Rhinochimaeridae

Snout produced into a leaf-shaped, flexible appendage

Brain with olfactories ami hemispheres widely separated

Notocliord without rings

Teeth with tritors on their sides

Clasjiers sinijile ...... Callonjnchidae

Chimaeridae.

Chiincrin Rafinksquk, IM.'i, AiKil. N;il., \i. 92 (= ChiiiuiiTa ;ui<l Mnrinyrus, = suhfam.).

Cliiniaerac Thien., 1S28, ZooloKio, p. 412 (= Chimaeru and Callorliynchus).

Chimiwridac BoN.\p., 1831, Saggio, p. 98, 121 (= Chimapra ami CaUorhylll!lU!^).

Chinimridae Gaum., 1901, I'roc. N. E. Zoul. Club, 2, ]>. 7(1 (
= t'liiiiiaiTa).

Head moderately jiointed, without a proboscis. Body compressed, taper-

ing to a point at the tail. Pectoral fins large, free. First dorsal hn short, with
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a strong spine, erectile, near the head. Second dorsal low, elongate. Caudals

narrow, tapering; subcavidal without a produced lol)(\ Anal small or indistinct.

Teeth all receiving impact on the edges. Mandiljulars, palatines, and vom-

erines with tritors on the forward edges of the laminae. Lateral line an open

canal, specially modified in tlie ai)ertvn-es on the head. Tail with or without a

filamentary apjjendage. Vertebral axis in the tail on aljout the same level

as that of the body. Notochord svuTouiidcd by narrow rings. Hemispheres

of the lirain close to the olfactories, nioi'c distant from the optic lobes. Claspers

of the male trilid, rarely bihd. Males with erectile frontal and prepelvic

tenacula.

Chimaera.

Chimacra Linne, 17."jl, Mus. A.l. I'liil., 1, p. 5:3; 17oS, Sy.stenui, 1, )>. 2:il); ITGli, 8yst., 1, p. 402.

Snout soft, prominent, not jiroduced. Mouth inferior. Tritors on the

dental laminae in the form of rods. Lateral line of the head with zigzag

openings. Anal fin present and distinct; or united with the subcaudal; or

rudimentary.

\ni\\ tin tlistinct from the subcaudal

Caudal filament long

Ej'es large

Second dorsal not indented on the upper margin

Lateral line in short waves on the flank

Claspers divided two thirds of their length

Mottled, clouded, and l)anded with brown

tnonstrosa

Lateral line iri'cgular, n(jt waved

Claspers divided one third of tlicir length

Iridescent dark brown, with lighter streaks on tail

pur[)urasccns

Mottled with light, tail with light streaks

owsloni

Latend line in short waves on the tlank

Claspers divided one half their length . . phantatsina

\nn\ fin not distinct

Caudal filament long

Eyes large

Second dorsal not indented

Lateral line not in short waves

Claspers tritid half their length . . tnitfiulcurii
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Jjutcrtil line lint waved

Hlarkisli witli lines and sjjots of while . luislrdliti

Lateral line ilTe<j:illai'

('laspers trilid, eacli liran<'li expanded

iilaekisli with white spots . . . Ixirbourl

Eyes lurfi;('

Secoml dorsal deeply indented

Dark 1m-owii ininib'dis

Eyes luodei'ate

Lateral line in short wa\'es on the Hank

Biuwnish with spots and nai'i'ow hands . oijUliiJi

Cauthd nianient short

Eyes siual!

Second dorsal not indented

Ltiteral line with few and weak undulations

Leaden hrowu yilbcrli

Bi-owiiish affinis

Brown icullvi

Eyes lar^'e

SectMid doi'sal fin (li\ided

Brown with white spots

('laspers appearing liidd ..... media

Second dorsal deeply indented, not (.li\ided

Brown with white spots

Claspers l)iiid, two Ijranches joinetl as one . collki

( "him.\ek.\ monstuos.v.

Suiiiii iiuinniL CiE.sNEii, 1.J5S, llisl. An., 4, p. 1().">:;; .VLUitov., 10l:>, I'lsc. ;uiil Cct., p. 10.^; .Iu.n'.st., l(il'.),

I'isc. and Get,., p. 29, pi. Ci, \. r>.

(jidcus piscU exoticuH Clusuis, 1005, Kxcil., )). Kili; Jon.st., 104it, loc. cil., ]A. 45, f. 'J.

Ccidriim Aldrov., 101:3, loc. cit., |). 402, 403.

(I'dlcuK (iriiKtIiiiis clusii vj-oliciis Will., ItiSO, llisl. I'isc, p. 57, pi. I'>'.l, f. 0; IJ.vy, 1713, Syn. I'isc, p. 23.

CkiiiKK III iiiniislriisii I.,iNNE, 1754, Mus. Ad. Frid., 1, p. 53, pi. 25; I75s, SyslcMiia, 1, p. 230; 1700, Sysl. ,

1, J). 401; Mull., 1774, Nat. Sysl., 3, p. 270; Mull., 177r), Zdul. Dan. I'rodr., p. 3,S; 1770, NcniT

SchaniihUz, 8, p. SO; Blocii, 17S5, .Ui.sl. Fisclic 1, ]i. 01, jil. 124; D,\ui!., 1787, End. Melh., Poiss.,

I). 202; P.eNN., 17,S8, Ichlli., ji. 13, iil. s, f. _'5; Cmll., 17,Si), LiniL Syst., 1, p. 14S,S; VValu.,

1792, Art,. Cien. I'i.sc, p. 5S7; SrnN., ISOl, I'.l. Idilli., p. 349; Tuut., ISOO. Syst. Nat., 1, 913;

1S07, Brit. Faima, p. 114; Don., 1S07, Bril. Fish. pi. Ill; Kissd, ISIO, Ichlh. Nice., p. .53; Cuv.,

1S17, H. Anim., 2, ]>. 140; 1S29, R. Anini., 2, p. 3S2; Rosenth., 1S24, Ichlhyot. taf., Ill, p. 10,

laf.27; Anslyn, 1828, Sy.st. Bcsfhr., Viss( li., 4, p. 02; Flem., 1S2S, Bril. Anim., p. 172; Faber, 1829,

Fiscb. Isl., p. 41; Nilss., 18:32, Prodr., p. 112; 18.55, .Skand. Fisk., \). 705; Jen., 1,S35, Man., 494;

Bennett, 1839, Bi'cchey'.s Voy., Fislii's, \^. 72, jil. 23, f. 3; Bonap., 1841, Fn. Ital., Pcsci, pi.
—

;
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Agass., ISll, Poi.sti. Foss., 3, p. 337, pi. C; Guay, ISol, Cliuiid., ]>. 21; Costa, IcSfj'i, Fn. N:ip.,

Pesoi, Chim., p. 4, pi. 1-7; Kuoy., l,sr)3. Damn. Fisko, 3, p. 7,S1; DiiM,, l,S(ir), Ehus., p. 6SG; Cap.,

1868, Jorii. Ao. Lisb., 2, |). 13S; C.iJNT., 1870, Cat.. 8, p. 349; Cane.st., 1872, Ital., IVsei, p. (V2;

Coll., 1875, Nors- Fi.skc, p. 2()(); I'oey, 1S7(), Aim. Scic. K.sp., 5, p. 182, pi. 8; 18{)(i, Report., 1, |i.

242; HunuECHT, 187(), Nod. Aroli. Z(h.1., 3, p. 2;V>, pi. .xvii, f. 2, 3, 5; Malm, 1877, G. ooli H. Fii.

Rygg., p. 005; Wintii., 1879, I'rodr. lolilh. Dan., p. ."ili; Gigl., 1880, Elono. Piso., p. 51; iMoh.,

1881, Poiss. Fr., 1, 455; Dod., 1881, Man., 2, |). 10; Day, 1881, Hril. Kisho.s, 2, 280, pi. 151;

Vaill., 1887, Poi.ss. Trav. and Tal., p. 80. pi. 1, (. 2; Garm., l.S.SS, Bull. M. C. 7,., 17, p. 73, p\. 2;

1904, Bull. M. C. Z., 41, p. 272, |)1. 7, f. 1-2, pi. 11, and pi. i:!, f. 1; Holt and Cald., 1895, Trans

Roy. Dub. Soo., (2) 5, p. 308; CiooDio and Hi;an, 1.S90, ()c. li'li., p. 31; .(oiiu. and Evekm., 1890,

Buil. 47 U. S. Nat. Mus., p. 91.

Callorynch IIS (itliiiilicuf: tinoNovivn, 1772, Aot, lIcK-ol., 7, ]i. 19; Ghay', 1851, Gi-on. Cat., p. 10.

CiiHorynrltits (iniiTicnniix Gron., 17.72, loc. cil., p. 19.

Ckimncra (iryciilm Ascan., 1772, loon., pi. 15.

Le Rot lies IlarciKjs da Nord Daub., 1787, Encl. Mrili., l'oi,-is., 202.

CItimiiira prnn-ixd Walii., 1792, Art. Gon. Pise, p. 588.

La Chiiiicrc Ardiqui- LaC, 1798, Poiss., 1, 392, pi. 19, f. 1.

Chimacra himiaiis Shaw, 1804, Zool., 5, pt. 2, ]). 305, |il. 157.

Northern Ckimncra Shaw., 1. o.

Chimacra mcditerranca Ri.sso, 1.S20, Ilist. Nat. Eur. Mi'-r., 3, p. lOS.

Rabbit-Fish Flem., 1828, Rrit . Anim., ]>. 172.

Chimacra cristata Fabeu, 1829, Fiscli I.s]., p. 45.

A'(7(3 nj Ihc Herrings Yarr., 1830, Urit. Fi.sli., 2, 304.

CaUnri/nrhiis eenlrina Gray', 1854, (iron.. Cat., p. 15.

Arrlie Cliiiniuni Cot'CH, 1807, Hrit . I'ish, 1, 1 15, pi. 34.

ChiiiKierd mnnslwsa, the type species (if the p;eiius, lias the head cimiiM'essed,

sul)r()iiical; snout soft, rather l)hint, without rostral appendages; hotly com-

pressed; caudal .section tapering from the Iiody-cavity to a long filament at

the end of the tail. First dorsal fin triangular, close to the head, short, deep,

preceded l)y :v strong erectile spine and followed by a low dermal fold. Secoiul

dorsal low, three times as long as the head, extending two thirds of the length

above the caudal region; not indented on the upper margin, reaching above

the origin of the caudal. Length of l)ody from end of snout to origin of supra-

caudal about five timtv the length of tlie head. Caudal fins low, I'ising slowly

in front, and descending very gradually backward. Anal small, rising slowly,

separated by a narrow notch from the subcaudal. Ventrals far in the forward

half of the total length; claspers of the male trifid nearly two thirds of their

length, the third section being slender and styliform. Pectorals large, one aiul

one third times or more as long as the head, reaching behind the origins of t^he

ventrals; hinder margins slightly concave. Lateral line less wavy than in C
phnnfafonn. F,yo large, lateral. Dorsal s])ine nearly as long as the head, denticu-

hite on the hinder edges, reaching b(>hind the oi'igin of the second dorsal. Five

to seven tritors on each of the vomerine dental laminae. .Vttaining a k^ngtli

of three feet and upwards.

Brown, reddish to silvery or golden on the upper surface; more or less

clouded and blotched wilh brown, irregularly scattered or in longitudinal streaks;
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fins witli (l:irkcr oiitci- margins. Varyinji niucli in individuals; sometimes plain

on the l)ack shadinfi; to silver-white or yellow Ix'low.

Norllieni Atlantic, from the Mediterranean and ("ulia to Norway and

Iceland, descendini;; to <lepths of (U)() fathoms or more.

( 'hIMAERA PURPURAS! ens.

('hiituwrii iiurpiinnsa IIS .Ioki)AN and .Snvdioh, 1004, Si nil 1 1. Misc. Cull,, 45, p. 23r) (naino hiicI ikiIc uf rolor)

CldiiKuni jorilditi Ta.naka, I'.Kl.'), .Icjiuii, Coll, .Sci, Tokyo, 20, p, '_', pi, 1, f, 1; I'.lll, Fishes of .lapaii, 1,

pi. X, f. :iO.

Head one fifth of the length from the snout to the caudal fin, or nearly

one thii'il of th(» length of the second dorsal fin. Dorsal spine as long as the

head, reaching when applied to the hack hc'hind the origin of the second dorsal.

Base of first dorsal twice as long as the interdoi-sal space, which latter is traversed

by a ilermal fold. Anal separated l)y a notch fiom the subcaudal. ( 'laspers

of male trifid one third of the length, hardly longer than the ventral fin. Eye

large, two sevenths of the head length. Subcaudal fin hardly as deep as the

supracaudal fin. Lateral line irregular with few and weak undulations; jugu-

lar branch joining the orbital near the jmiction of the latter with the angular

and the suborbital branches.

Dark brown, with light streaks lengthwise below the lateral line on the tail.

Japan.

Chimaera owstoni.

Cliniinini iHPshiiiiTht^xKX, I'.KIo, .I(,uni, Coll, Sci. Tokyo, 20, p. 111, ]>\. I, f. 2, :.!; lilU, lushes of .Ia| mil, 1,

p. IS, ]il, V, f. 17, IS.

Head little more than one fifth of thi' length from the end of the snout to

the caudals, and more tlian one third of the base of the second dorsal. Dorsal

spine as long as the head, reaching beyond the origin of the second dorsal.

Dorsals joined liy a fold betweiMi them, its length less than that of the first

dorsal base. Pectorals long, reaching little beyond the origin of the ventrals.

Claspers of male short, trifid less than half their length, second branch smaller

than the clul)-shaped first one, third branch styliform, pointed, crooked at the

end. Anal separated from the sul)caudal. .V caudal filament. Upper outline

of the second dorsal slightly concave near the middle of its length. Caudals

subcfiual in de])th. Lateral line rather irregular, but not wavy; jugular branch

meeting the orbital near the junction of the latter with angular and suboi'bital.
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Brown with lighter spots on body and heatl, with a Hghtor streak along the

base of the second dorsal and with another one above and two or three other

similar ones below the lateral line on the tail between ventrals and caudal.

A close ally if not a variety of the preceding.

Japan.

Chimaera .phantasma.

Chimacra 7imnslrosa Schlegel, IS.'iO, Poiss. .hip., p. 300, j^l. 132.

Chimaera phantaxma Jordan ami Snyder, 1900, I'roc U. S. Nat. ]Mus., 23, p. :;:!S; I'JOl, iJiiil., 27,

p. 223; Dean, 1904, .Jourii. Coll. Sci. Tokyci, 19, p. 3, pi. I, f. 3, 4.

Head nearly one fourth of the length from snout (o cud of .second dorsal,

equal to two fifths of the length of the second dorsal base; ('(juals more than

the depth of the body, or to nearly four times the length of the (U'iMt. First

dorsal rather small, spine reaching the origin of the second doi'sal. Height of

second dorsal about eciual to that of the orbit; upper margin not concave.

Caudal filament more than twice as long as the head
;
caudal fins narrow, hardly

one third of the length of the orbit in width. Anal fin narrow, small, distinctly

separated from the subcaudal. Pectorals wide, reaching behind the bases of

the ventrals, hind margins slightly concave. Outer angles of the pectorals and

the ventrals ratlwn' sharp. Claspers of male twice as long as the venti-al fin;

divisions extending more than half th(Mr length. Waves in the lateral line along

the flank short and shallow. The supracaudal fin is a very little deeper but

much shorter than the subcaudal; the latter being coiilinued for a long distance

below the filament.

Greyish brown, somewhat streaked or blotched longitudinally on the flanks;

with or without small spots or vermiculations of darker near the bases of the

dorsals. Several streaks of darker on the caudal section. Lateral line dark.

Sagami Bay, Japan. Alan Owston.

Chimaera mitsukurii.

Chimaera phantasma Jordan and Fowler, 1903, Prop. U. S. Nat. Mils., 26, p. (i(i9.

Chimaera mitsukurii Jordan and Snyder, 1904, Pror. U. S. Nat. Mus., 27, p. 231, I'. 2; Dean, 1901,

.Tourn.Coll. Sci. Tol<yo, 19,
ji. li, pi. 1, f. 1-2.

Head approximating one fifth of the length from snf)ut to end of second

dorsal, little less than one third of the length of the base of the latter fin. Second

dorsal not indented on the upper bonier. Pectorals reaching behind the bases

of the ventrals. Anal not distinct. Caudal filament more than three times the
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IcMigth of the head. Siipracaudal littl(> deeper than siibcaiulal. Dorsal spine

reaching behind the origin of tlie second dorsal, l^ye large, length more than

one third of that of the head, twice the height of the second dorsal. I^ateral

line not wavy, hut slightly irregular; jugular section meeting the angular a

.short distance below the junction of orbital and angular, ("lasper of male

extending little behind the ventral fins, trilid about half of its length.

Silvery brown, whiter l)elow; fins darker outwards.

Sagami Bay, Japan.

Chimaer.\ australis.

Chimaera inonslrofia var. aush-alis Hector, 1902, Trans, and Proc New Zoal. Insl., 34, p. 2?,d, \>\. 11,

C, D; VVaite, 1007, Rcr. Cant. Mii.s., 1, p. 0.

Measurements taken from the type are: total length 30, depth 4, snout to

orbit 2.5, snout to dorsal spine G, dorsal spine 3, base of dorsal 3.5, interdorsal

space 3, base of second dorsal 16, snout to pectoral 5, snout to ventral Ki, caudal

fin 5, and filiform appendage 7 inches.

Hector's text describes Chimaera monstrosa var. niislrali.^; without interroga-

tion marks. The measurements were taken from the female specimen, the

text from both .sexes, as also the outlines on the jilate. The figui'es given are

named "Chimaera colliei (
= C. monstrosa var. australis ?) female. D.— male."

The outlines exhibit a short second dorsal without indentation on the ujiper

edge, an indistinct anal fin, and, on the male, a bifid clasper and a continuous

second dorsal and supracaudal.

"Colour.— Olive-black above, silvery-white beneath the head, and dark-

grey elsewhere. Head with small ocellated spots, and roimd the base of the

dorsal five distinct white spots. As far back as the vent three rows of nine

spots in each, and one Ijroad l)ut interrupted line of white. .V pstnido-lateral

line of fifty-three pores marked by golden scales, which latter ai'e also found

on other parts. On the tail are thirteen l)old white blotches, in continuation

of the white lateral line on the body."

Wairau Bay. New Zealand.

Chimaera barbouri.

('Iiiiiiiiira Imrhoiiri Garm.\n, lOOS, Fi'by., Hull. M. V. Z., 51, p. 2.')"); Tanak.\, 1011, Fishes uf .Japan, 1,

p. 10, pi. 4, f. 14, pi. .), f. 10.

Chimiicm .^pilola Tanaka, lOOS, Muri-li, .Iimin. CdII. Sc-i. Tukyn, 23, ]>. l.'i.

Head little more than one fifth of the length to the end of the second dorsal,

two fifths of the secontl dorsal base. Second dorsal two and one half limes as
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I()n<i; as tlic head; f>;roat('st depth ('([ual Iciifith of (irl)it, dcptli in (lie mid l('ii,t!;tli

half as inucli: Ixmlcr risin.u; pnstciMorly Id nearly the anterior heifi;lit. Pectorals

hir^o, reaching the bases of the veutrals, hind margins shghtly conca\'e. No

distinct anal. Dorsal fins united by a low fold; interdorsal space shorter than

the base of the first dorsal. Dorsal spine about two thii'ds as lonj;; as the head.

Eye two sevenths the leii.i;th of the head. Supraeaudal tin slightly the deeper;

sul)cauda! the longer; a caudal filament. Lateral line irregular, but not in short

waves; jugular branch nu>eting the postorbital near the junction of the latter

with the .suborbital ami the angular. C'laspers of male short, stout, trifid

mon^ than half their length; the three branches being somewhat similarly

expanded toward the distal end.

Blackish, with spots of white on th(> flanks.

Japan: .Vomori, near Tsugaru Strait; Off Ofsu, I'rovince Hitachi.

Chim.\er.\ mir.vbili.s.

Chiimirm {Bdllii/alopcr) niirdhilif; C'oi.i.ett, 1001, F<irli. \u\. Sclskr., C'lira., No.
'.1; lOO.'i, lvi']ini'l on the

Norwi'i;i:in Fislirry hikI Marini'-InvestifiHlioiifi, 2, |i. o."), jil. 1, f. 4.

H(>ad nearly two ninths of the length from snout to supraeaudal, little more

than one third as long as the second dorsal base. Outer angles of pectorals

rather blunt, hind margins convex. Ventrals convex posteriorly. Interdoi'sal

space short. Pectorals long, reaching behind th(^ origins of the venti'als. Sub-

caudal longer, deeper, and extending farther forward than the supraeaudal.

Caudal filament long. No anal fin. Lateral line bending abrujitly upward

close behind the junction with ocular and orbital; jugular section meeting the

angular, at a distance below the junction of the latter with the orbital and the

suborbital sections. Forehead prominent in front of the cyo. Orbit large,

half as long as the head, in an individual 432 mm. long. Dorsal spine as long

as the base of the fin, two thirds as k^ig as the head, reaching the origin of the

second doi'sai. II(Mght of anterior and posterior jjortions of second ilorsal about

half till- length of the orbit, the concave middle portion descending to about

one third the height of \\\o anterior. Dor.sal notch hardly separating the two

dorsals.

(Ireyish brown, fins darker.

Faroe Channel; Faroe Bank, at 750 -1200 metres.
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Chimaera ogilbvi.

Chiiiiiicrii (Kjilhiji Waite, 1S9S, Thetis I'relim. Ucjinrt, p. fiO; ISO'.), Mem. Austral. Mils., 4, p. is, pi. (i.

Head one fourth of the length from snout to siipracaudal, about three

sevenths of the IcMigth of the second dorsal. Eye small, length near one fifth

of the head. Upper marghi of second dorsal not indented. Outer angles of

pectorals and ventrals sharp. No anal fin. Caudals low, supracandal little

higher than subcaudal. Pectorals reaching beyond the origins of the ventrals.

Dorsal spine hardly reaching the base of the second dorsal. Lateral line with

short waves on the greater part of the flank; jugular section meeting the orljital

near the junction of the latter with angular and suborbital sections. C'audal

filament elongated.

Silvery on back and sides, yellowish below. Toward (he back of the head

on the body there are narrow darker bands ]iassing ilown and obliciuely

forward. Anteriorly there are small spots which become rings farther down.

Posteriorly the twenty or more transver.se streaks above the lateral line are

more or less broken.

Off N. S. Wales, at 22-2(J fathoms.

C!himaera gilberti, nom. nov.

Chimaera purpurasccns Gii-bbrt, 190.5, Bull. U. S. Fish Comin., jit. 2, p. .")S.'), f. 231, not C. piirpiiras-

cois Jordan and Snj'der, 1904.

Named in honor of Professor Charles H. Clill^ert.

Head less than one fourth of the length from snout to end of second dorsal.

Eye one fifth as long as the head
;
front of orbit in mid length of head. Dorsal

spine little more than half flie length of the head, not serrated, reaching the

base of the second dorsal, (ireatest depth of second dorsal eciual to the length

of the orbit, ujijier border not concave. No separate anal. Pectoral large,

reaching beyond the origins of the ventrals, not falciform, rather l>road. Sub-

caudal larger than supracaudal. A caudal filament. Lateral line feebly un-

dulated; jugular section meeting the angular at the jiuiction with orliital and

suborbital sections. Type 90 cm. in length.

Uniform purplish or plum color.

OfT Kauai, Hawaii, at 957-10G7 fathoms.
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( 'llI.MAERA Al'Fl.MS.

Cliiiwicra. alliiti:i Cai'ki.i.o, ISliS, Joni. .\l;ith. Phys. o Nat. LisI)., 4, p. :;i I, pi. :5, f. 1, 1'; CCnt., 1870,

C:it ., 8, p. 350; .JoKD.\N and Kvebm., 1S9G, Bull. 17 V. S. Nat. Mils., p. '.I.');
(!ooi)E :ui<1 Bkan, 189(),

Oc Icli., p. 31, 509, pi. 10, f. 32-55.

Cldimwra plamhea OiLL, 1877, Dec. 22, Bull. Pliil. Sue. W;isli., 2, p. ISi; ,Iord.v.\ ainl ( Iii.iiKiiT, 1883,

Bull. If) U. S. Nat. Mus., p. 54.

Chiiiuwni ahbrcoiala GuA., 1884, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 6, p. 254.

Ho;ul al)()ut tlifcc foiii-tcciitlis of tlic li'iiirth fi-mii .'^iioul to cud of .-second

ilor.'^al. Bases of doi'sals coiincclcd l)y a fold. Second dorsal not, indented on

its upper edge. Pectorals Iaff>;e, not reachiiiii (he bases of the ventrals. Outer

angles of ventrals sharp. Dorsal s])ine more than half as long as the li(>ad,

hardly keeled in front. Suhcaiuhd about as wide as the supracaudal. No sepa-

rate anal fin. Eye small,, less than one sixth as long as the head. Caudal

filament short. Lateral line with few and weak undulations; jugular branch

meeting the postorbital near the junction of the latter with the suborbital and

the angular sections. Clasper of male trifid in the distal third of its length.

Uniform pliunbeous.

North Atlantic, from Portugal westward, in depths of from 300 to more

than 000 fathoms.

Chimaeka waitei.

llil'liotaijini {I'sijclucltUiijx) waitei Fowler, I9()S, Proc. .Acad. Nat. h)ci. Phil., ]). 419, f. 1.

Head three elevenths (jf the length from end of snout to end of .second dorsal,

little more tlian half of the second dorsal base. Dorsal spine as long as the

head in a twelve inch specimen, keeled in front, reaching the origin of the second

dorsal. No distinct anal. Suljcaudal rather narrower than supracaudal.

Caudal filament short. Eye snuill. Lateral line not wavy in the middle of

the side; jugular .section meeting the postorbital near the junction of the latter

with the angular and the suborbital sections. Second dorsal not indented in

the upper edge.

Type about twelvi^ iiicli(-s in length.

Coast of Victoria, Australia.

Chi.maeua media, sp. nov.

Eye large, length of orbit ii(>arly one third of that of the head. Head about

one fourth of the distance from snout to supracaudal, nearly half as long as the

base of tlie second dorsal. Dorsal spine longer than the head on a female,
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shoi'Icr iMi a iiiak', keeled in fi-oiit, liiiid ed^c^s serrated. Indeiilati<iu of the

U]iper marji;iii oi tlie second dorsal deejier than that of ('. cdllici, dividing the fin

into two distinct une([ual sections of which tlu^ anterior is the shorter. No

anal (in. Suhcaudal slightly dee])er and longer than the supracaudal; cavidal

filament rndiinentary. Hind margins of ventrals slightly concave; outer

edges of these fins longer on female, inner edge longer on male. Pectorals

subfalciform, twice as long as wide, hind margin indented, outer angle sharp.

Clas]i(>r of male trifid, similar in shape to that of C coUici, apparently bifid hut

having the second and third divisions free, not bound together by the skin.

In other words the skin of the second division of the clasper is not fused arouiul

the distal end of the thii'd division, though the two are closely connected with

one another. Lateral line nearly straight along the flank; jugular section meet-

ing the postorbital near the junction of the latter with the angular and the

suborbital. Description taken from a female of 22 inclies ;md an adult male

of 20 inches.

Colors resembling those of C. coUiei but less red and more silver; spots of

white are scattered on the sides much as in that species.

In shape and coloration these specimens resemble others of ('. coUici, but

they are somewhat more elongate, have larger eyes, more falciform pectorals,

divided scM'ond dorsals, and the clasper is complete!}' trihd.

Types No. 330, Mus. C'omp. Zool.

Locality uncertain.

Chimaera colliei.

Cldiit'irra aiUiri Uenn'ett, ISiJi), Bccclicy's Voy., Fishps, p. 71, pi. 2:i, f. 1-2; Gui., 1S5S, Pucilic H. U.

IJcpl ., 10, p. 300; DuM., 1S05, Eliis., 6.S9; GtiNT., 1,S70, C-it., 8, ]). a.'iO; Johdan and Gilukkt, l.SSli,

l!iill. 1(1 I'. S. Nat. Mus., p. 55; G,\um., 1904, Bull. M. C. Z., 41, p. 272; Dean, 1900, Chiiu. Fisht-s

anil DvY,\., pi. 1-11, tigs.

Ui/dniliiijiiji collk'l Gill, 1S02, Proo. .Vcad. Nat. Sci. Phil., p. 331 (name only); Jordan ami Evekm.,

1.S90, Bull. 47 U. S. Nat. Mus., p. 95; Gouuio and Bean, 1896, Oc. Ich., p. 32, pi. 10, f. 30.

Eye rather large, two se\-enths or less of the leiigtli of the head. Head nearly

one fourth of the length from snout to supracaudal, little more than half the

length of the second dorsal. Pectorals broad, not twice as long as wide; hind

margin slightly convex near the outer angle. Outer ends of the ventrals rounded;

claspers of male short, not reaching end of ventral tin; ai)parently bifid more

than half their length, the cartilages being trifid but two of the three being

bound together by the skin at their distal ends. Sub- and supracaudals about

erjual in height. Second dorsal nearly twice the length of the head, highest

forward, continuous, but descending in the mid length to about one fourth of
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till' aiilcriiir lu'ii;lit llicn rising' to alxxit tliri'c times the hcijilil of tlic middle

portion. Interdorsal space ecjual to tlie base of tlie first dorsal, traA'ersed by a

low fold. N'oiuerine teeth with from live to seven rods. Lateral line on the

flank neai-ly straif^ht; juji;ular section meeting the postorlntal near its junction

with tlie suborbital and the angular. Dorsal spine not reaching the origin of

the second dorsal. .\nal rudimentary or absent.

Back brownish, shacUng to white or yellowisii below; sides with numerous

iiTcgular romnleil s[)ots of white or yellow.

Near the shores, California and northward.

Rhinochimaeridae.

Rhiiiiirhimdiriilnc Oahman, H»I)1, Proc. N. E. Zool. Cliili,. 2. ]k 11; I'.Mit, Bull. M. C. Z., 41, |i. 270.

Head elongate. Snout mueli produced, in a slendei- jxiint. Pectorals

large, free. First dorsal with a strong, erectile sjiine, fin short, close to the skull.

Second dorsal low. Anal not distinct from the subcaudal. Subcaudal well

developed, witliout a produced lobe, ("audals tapering backward to a filament.

Lateral line an open groovi' with closely set ribs. Notochord surrounded by

narrow rings, unsegmented.

Hemispheres of the brain remote from the olfactories and the optic lobes,

comiections very slender. Males with a frontal tenaculum and prepelvic tena-

cula. C'las]iers of the male slender, distally ending in a volute knob with hooked

spines.

Snout compressed

Cutting edges of vomerine plates not sinuous, without tritors

tapper edge of supracaudal spinose . . . Rhinocliimacra

S!iout depressed

Cutting edges of Nomei'ines sinuous or notched, with tritors

Upper edge of sujjracaudal not spinose .... Harriotla

Rhinochimaeka.

Rhinochiinii 111 (Iaiiman, ISIU, I'roi'. X. K. Ziml. Clul>, 2, p. 7.^.

This genus is distinguished by an elongate compressed snout, a nearly

straight forehead; teeth without tritors, notches, or sinuations on their cutting

edges; a low sui)racaudal fin the upjier edge of which is armed with spines, and,

on the male sex, by a shortness and straightness of the stem of the frontal tena-

culum, intluced bv lack of curvature of the forehead.
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Rhinochimaeua pacifica.

llaniolld piirijkii MiTsuKUHl, IS'Ju, Zuijl. Mag. Tukyo, 7, \i. '.17, lijj;.

Wiinochimacm pacijica Gaum., 1901, Proc. N. E. Zool. C'luh., 2, p. 75; 1904, Bull. M. C. Z., 41, p. '217,

pi. 1, p!. 2, f. 1-2, pi. 3, f. 1, 4-5, pi. 4, f. 2-4, pi. 5, 1". 1-2, pi. S-9, pi. 12, pi, 14.

Uliiiiiicliimttcra [HarriolUi) pacijica Dean, 1904, Jourii. Coll. Sci. Tokyo, \A. 1-2.

Snout narrow, high, produced, pointed. Body, head, and snout compressed;

back hardly elevated above the level of the snout and the tail. Foi'chead con-

tinuous into the snout, not decurved. First dorsal subtriangular; spine not

reaching the origin of the second dorsal. Second dorsal low, hardly as wide as

the orbit, little longer than the snout, as long as the space between the origins

of the pectorals and those of the venti'als. Ventrals small, nearly as large as

the lirst dorsal. Pectorals large, broad, not reaching the origins of the ventraJs.

Sui^racaudal very low, armed on the uj)])ei' edge with sjiines, in a doulile row.

Subcaudal much larger, longer, and wider; width al)out that of the orbit.

Caudal filament about as long as the snout. No anal fin. I^ateral line nearly

straight from the ocular and the orbital sections backward to a point below the

origin of the supracaudal; jugular section meeting the orbital a short distance

behind the junction of the latter with the suborbital and the angular; prenasal

secti(jn not passing up on the side of the snout but continued forward between

the nasal and tlie suborbital to the subrostral. See figures in Garman, 1904,

Bull. M. C. Z., 41, pi. 2, f. 1 anil 2. Teeth with sharp cutting edges, witliout

notches or undulations, (larm., loc. cit., j)!. ."), f. 1 and 2. An adult male is about

three feet in length, a female aliout four.

Sides and below light silvery olive or ])lunibeous I)rown; back, tail and fins

distally darker.

Japan.

Harriotta.

Unrnolla GooDE and Hean, 1904, Proc. U. .S. Nat. Mas., 17, p. 471.

The snout in this genus is elongate, depressed, and somewhat flattened;

the forehead curves down in front to the snout
;

the teeth have tritors and

sinui)us or notched cutting edges; the supracaudal is of moderate height and not

armed by spines on its upper edge, and the frontal tenaculum of the male has

an elongate much curved stem to comport with the downward curvature of

the foreliead.
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IIaHKIOTTA HALERiHANA.

Hfiniolld mUUjhdim Ctmim :in<l Hi;an, 1S!)4, I'roc. IJ. S. Nat. Mils., 17, p. 17_', j)!. 19; ISfKi, Oc. Ich.,

]). :?:i, |)1. xi; .JouDAN ami Evkkm., ISOti, I$iill. 17, V. ,S. Nat . Mas., ]). (IC, pi. 19, f. 42; G.\nM., 1904,

Hull. M. C. Z., 41, p. 203, pi. 2, f. M-h, pi. 4, f. 1, pi. 5, f. 3-9; Di;an, VM)\\, Chiin V\A\ aii.l Dcvd.;

Bkan ami Wekd, 1910, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 37, p. 662, pi. 38.

Body :vn<l hcud coinpirssod. Snout much produced, depressed, pointed.

l'"oreliead pi'onunent, curving downward from crown to snout. First dorsal

high, short, subtrianguhu'. Secoml dorsal low, eloiitialc, neai'ly as Vm^ as the

head and snout together. Pectorals large, reaching the origins of the ventrals.

X'entrals small. No anal. Supracaudal low, about half as wide as the suhcaufial,

without spines on its upper edge; suhcaudal much wider and longer, origin near

a vertical from the end of the second dorsal. Lateral line nearly straight along

the middle of its length: i)renasal branch parsing from the nasal outward in a

broad curve to the side of the .snout, between the suborbital and the nasal, where

it continues forward and curves inward to the subrostral; jugular section meet-

ing the orbital behind the junction of the latter with the suborbital aiul the

angular. Each vomerine tooth with from seven to nine tritors (rods) on the

cutting edge. Palatine teeth with three more or less complete longitudinal

series of tritors: th" outer of small rounded tritors on the cutting edge, the

second of small ones forward and lai'ge broad ones, forming a pavement, ijack-

ward, the third irregular, composed of small and short tritors. The mandibular

teeth have a series of rods on the cutting edge in the forward half, and two

ssriesof tritors in thg posterior half, the inner being continuous with the forward

series and composed of broad pavement-like tritors. The very young have no

tritors and the numl)ers and shapes vary greatly with age. As with other

chimaeroids the young have two rows of dorsal scales.

Brown.

Off the Coast of the United States, in the Western North Atlantic, 707 to

1080 fathoms.

Harriotta chaetirhamphus.

Aiddiiwhimiu-ia chiiclirhamphiis Tanaka, 1909, .louru. Coll. Sci. ToUyci, 27, s, |i. 7, pi. 1; 1911, Fi.shcs

of Japan, 1, p. 10, pi. Ill, f. 11. pi. IV, f. l.-.-lO,

HarrioUa rhadirhumphn.s Bean aixl Weed, 1910, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 37, p. t'ltil. pi. 39.

Snout much iiroduced, d(>pressed, pointed. Body elongate, compressed,

back not elevated. Forehead convex from crown to snout. Mouth small.

Teeth with sinuate cutting edges; vomerincs with six to seven rods; mandibulars
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witli tlircc i)r()min('iice.s, cutting vdgv adjoining t lie median iJroniini'UfC cunc'ave,

"six distinct rods occur on both sides of tho same proinincncc." Pectoral broad,

reaching far beyond the origin of the ventral. Ventrals small, nearly equal to

first dorsal. No anal lin. Su])racaudal moderately developed, without si)ines

on its upper margin; sul)ca\idal nuich lai'ger, longei', and moi-c than twice as

deep, origin farther forward near a vertical from the end of the second dorsal.

Caudal filament four and one third times the diameter of the eye. Hind margins

of pectorals and ventrals convex, outer angles bluntly i-ounded. Lateral line

somewhat nearly straight; jugular section meeting the postorbital a short ilis-

tance behind the junction of the latter with the suborbital and the angular.

Frontal tenaculum of the male with a nuich curvetl stem, agreeing with the

convexity of the forehead. Clasjier simjile, slender, reaching the hind margin

of the ventral, with a roimded knob beset with prickles at the distal entl.

Brownish, darker below, hns edged witli blackish.

Type an adult male of more than 31 inches (80 cm.) Closely allietl to //.

ralcighana if not identical.

Outside Okinose, Sagami Sea, Jaiian, in flepths of 400 fathoms.

Hakriotta ATLANTICA.

IViiiiiM-liiiiiiin-ii iilhintirii lldi/r ;inil HvuNE, I'.tOll, Ami. M;i«. NmI. Hist., (S), 3, p. 270.

"Diagnosis.
— Adidt male with the snout (measured between verticals

from its tip to the origin of the vomerine dental plates) as long as the distance

between the dorsal insertions of the pectoral and ventral Hns and somewhat

longer than the base of the second dorsal hn. Second dorsal hn with base about

half as long as the distance between the gill-openings and the origin of the ventral

lobe of the caudal hn. Posterior ventral claspers tenninating in subconical

slightly volute clubs. Vomerine dental i)lates deejjly notched on their cutting

edges."

The specimen described was about 45. S inches (IKio mm.) in total length,

nearly 34 inches from the end of Ihe snout to the su])racaudal hn. It was taken

on the Irish Atlantic SIojjc. The descri])tion as given above would i)lace the

species in Harriotta rather than in Khinochimaera. Proliably the type repre-

sents a male of IlarrioUa rdlcighana, the largest siiecies of Khinochimaeridae

known.

Callouy.nchidae.

Catt,ii)iiiNrlii,tii, (;.\RMAN. I'.IOl, Pnic. N. K. Zool. Cliili, 2. p. 77; I'.KIl, liiill. M. C. Z., 41, j). 271.

Head short, i)ohited; snout with a ilexible proboscis ending in a retrorse

leaf-shaped distal extremity. Body compressed, tapering backward and becoin-
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ingslondcr in llic lail. I'ccliirals lurKi', fi'ce. First dnrsal near the occipul, short,

with a stroiit;; spine, erectile. Secniid dorsal short. Anal lin lartlier hack than

the dorsal, distinct from the suhcandal. Teeth with the tritors i-eceivinR the

impact on the sides instead of thi' edtics. Ti'itors of ])alatines and mandibulars

on the sitles of the laminae. Lateral lines tuhnlar. Xotochord without rings.

Hemispheres of the brain nearer to the ojttic lobes than to the olfactories, con-

nections sleiuler. (/'authil axis slightly raised from the le\-el of that of the body.

Male with slender sim|)l(- clas])ei-s, appearinu; as if I'olled into a tube, jointeil

near the end; and with a frontal tenaculum and two |)repel\'ic tenacula.

r.\LLORYNCHUS.

CaUonjuchus Gronovius, 17.")4, JMiis. Iclilli., 1, p. ."ill; 17;">ti, Mus. li-lilli., 2, \>. 12; 17(i:!, Zo(i]ili., 1, p.

31; LiNNB, 17.50, Sy.stcnui, cd. !), )i. 42; Cuv., 1,S17, K. An., 2, p 1 ID.

Until other genera are adde(.l the characters of tiie family are those of the

g<>nus. Body and head somewhat deeper than wide. \'omerine teeth unlike

those of ("himaera, without the rods, so called. Mantlibulai' and jialatine dental

laminae with one to two tritors each. In young stages, and in some species

throughout life, the tritors are longitudinal parallel bars on the side of the lamina.

With age and use in some species the ti'itors i)osterioi'ly (>x])and until contiguous

tritors of certain pairs meet and fuse to form doubled, u-shajied tritors with the

prongs extended forward. Because of sucli clianges the identification of species

either living or fossil by the teeth should be undertaken only with great caution.

These modifications were described and figured bj' Garman, 1904, Chismopnea,

Bull. AI. ('. Z., 41, p. 2.5()-257, i)lates 6, 7. A more or less ])roduced lobe on

the subcaudal fin. < 'audal filament moderate to short or absent. Frontal

tenaculum of male with a wide stem and a Ijroad articidation.

Tritors two on each palatine tooth, not fused in atlults

Pectoral fins not reaching the xi'iitrals

Tritors strong, longitudinally parallel bars . . . siiti/iliii

Tritoi's on the palatines fusing in adults

Pectorals reaching beyond mid bases of ventrals

Tritors with thick une(iual prongs, outer sliorter

Origin of first dorsal little behind that of the pectoial

cullorijNchus

Pectoi'als reaching nearly to mid base of ventrals

Tritors with long slender ])ointed prongs, subequal

Origin of first dorsal forward of entls of pectoral bases

capcnsis
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Pectorals rcat'liin^ nearly or ijuite to bases of ventrals

Tritors with short thick prongs, outer veiy short

Origin ot lirst dorsal somewhat in advance of jjcctoral bases

7nilii

Pectorals?

Tritors far back, on hinder lialf of lamina .... iiiloris

C'allorvnchus smythit.

I'cjcyiiUd, I'ni.-isan (',„/, I >i iiniKi llr, KIrplniiil , l"uE/,IEI!, ITlCi, Ivclal. (lu \'(>y. lU- \:i iiirr du Siiil aux cotes

du Cliily ft ilu I'ciun, |i. 11(1, I'. A.

/jii Chiiiicre anlarcliqiw L.ic, IT'.IS, I'ljiss., 1, p. UK), pi. 12, f. 1.

VnUiirijiichus callori/nchua Cuv., IM7, If.. Anirii., 2, p. 110.

CiiUiirijitclius siiujlhii Bennett, ISo'.l, liirclicyV \'i>y., Fi.shcs, ]>. T.S, jil. 122, f.
'.'>; Dum., lsG.5, Ehis.,

(107; G.\RM., 1904, UuH. M, C. Z., 41, p. 271, ))1. vi, f. 1-4.

('ii-lldryiic/iua atilarclkux GiiNT., 1.S70, Cat. 8, p. A'A (part); Vaill., ISSS, Mi.ss. Sci. Cap Horn, Poiss.,

]). 10; (l.UiM., 1S,SS, Bull. iNI. C. Z., 17, p. 74, pi. 3-4; I'liii.., 1N'.»2, Ann. Mils. Nar. Chik-, pi. 4.

In s])ecimens at hand the pcH'torals do not reach the ventrals by nearly

thi> length of the orliit. The origin of the second dorsal is above the origins

of the viMitrals; the end of the liase of this fin is a little forwai'd from the anal.

There is a slender caudal hlament. Tiii' lateral line is affected by short waves

between the ventrals and the anal below the secoinl dorsal. The tritors of the

dental laminae are commonly elongate bars, as in the young, not being swollen

and fused posteriorly; thus there are two tritors on each of the jialatine laminae

where in other species there is but one. The colors vary greatly: in young

individuals there may be black spots on the bases of the tlorsals, on tlie tip of

the second dorsal, in a I'ow along the lateral line (4-5) from the second dorsal

forwafd, and there may be a large spot below the eye with another above the

jiectoral; also one on each of the ventrals and one on the subcaudal. Large

specimens afe more or less imiform silvery and vary from light to dark.

Olf the coasts of Chile and Peru.

C'a llouynchus callory^nchus.

('i:ltiiii/ii(iiiis Gkcjnovius, 1754, Mils, li-litli., 1, p. ."I'.t, ]il. iv; 17.")0, tor. nl., 2, ]>. 42; 1763, Zuopli., 1,

|). 31, pi. iv.

(.'(ill(irijii(/iii.< fiilliirijHcliiis LiNNE, 1756, Systcma, cd, 0, p. 42; Gaum., 1',I(14, Bull. M. V. Z., 41, |il. 7,

f. 7-9, pi. 10; Starks, 1906, Broc. l^. S. Nat. Miis., 30, p. 764.

Clilmmni callnryiichus Linne, 1758, Syst., 1, p. 236; 1766, Sysl., 1, 402; Mull., 1774, Nat. Syst., 3,

p. 277; 1779, Neiier Schauplatz, 8, j). 86; Daub., 1787, Enc. Mctli., I'oiss., ji. 336; Bonn.,

1788, Ichth., p. 14; Gmel., 1789, Binn., Sy.st., 1, p. 1489; Walb., 1792, Art.., Gen. Bisc, p, 634;

ScnN., 1801, Bl. Iclith., p. 3.50, pi. 68.

Chimacra auslralU Shaw, 1804, Zool., 5, pt. 2, p. 368, pi. 158; Swains., 1838, Fishes, 1, p. 126, f. 9^.
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Chimaera cicphanliniis Rory, IS'23, Diet. Chuss. d'llist. Nat., 3, p. 01; (iu.w, 18.51, Chond., p. 15.

Cullori/nchus (intarc'int.'s Bkn.sktt, 1830, licpchoy's Voy., Fisho.s, p. 7.'); Diim., 18()."), K1:us., )>. r>0:S (p:irl),

pi. 13, f. I, _', 111. 1 I, f. 2; GiiNT, 1870, Cut. 8, p. 351 (part); Huhhkciit, 1870, Ned. .\nli., Zoul
, 3,

225; pi. .Kvii, p. 1, 1, 7, 9; Smut, 1898, I<:.\p. Terrc (k> Fou, I'oi.ss., p. (iO, p\. vi, f. i:',.

Cdllon/ncluDi jx^ronii DuiwfiuiL, 1865, Elas., p. G91.

Callori/nchu.'i aryenU-us Phil., 1S92, .\nn. Mus. Nao. Chile, see. 1, p. 11, pi. v, f. 1.

Ije Hoi lies Hiirengs du Sud Daum., I7.S7, Kncl. Mcth., Foi.s.s., p. 336; Bonn., 1788, Ic'lilli., p. 14.

Poctoral.s rcachiiiff lialf way acn)s.s the bases of the vciitfals, loiijier than

those of C. smylhii, Httlo shorter than those of C. rniH'usis. Origin of I he

first dorsal sliglitly tu'liiiul the origins of the peetorals. Origin of the second

dorsal nearly ahove tlie origins of the ventrals; end of the l)ase of the second

dorsal soniewiiat farther forwtird than the origin of the anal. Siihcandiil lohe

]iro(hic(>d to ;i ]ioint anteriorly, behind the anal. Interdorsid space about one

and one fifth times the length of the base of the lirst dorsal. Dorsal spine about

twice as long as the distance from the spine to the orbit. lOach palatine lamina

of the adult specimens at hand has but a single tritor; the fused ]-)ortion of

this is m.assive and broadly rounded; the prongs in front are rather short and

thick, the outer one being especially so.

Lateral line irregular and waved much like that of ('. rdpctisis. The front ;il

tenaculum, as in all the species of the genus, when viewed from above is sul)-

triangular, broad on the articiilatioti, wide and short iti the stem.

Brownish silvery. A dorsal band of deeper lirown is interrupted by the

fins, and j'ounger specimens have a dark spot immediately in front of the dorsal

spine and a dark area above the orbit, ^'erv young are more sjiotted. \'aiia-

tions are numerous.

Off coasts of southern South America.

C.\LLORYNCHUS CAPENSIS.

Calli>r!jii(liii.-i cciiinisif! Dvm-AUh, 18(;5, Klas., p. ('i9o, pi. 13, fig. 5-5'; CiARM., 191)1, Hull. M. C Z., 41, p.

271, pi. 6, f. 5, ().

Callorynchii^ antarclirus (lir.VT., 1S7(), (' it . 8, [i. 351 (part ).

Pectorals appearing long and pointed, reaching the bases of the ventrals

and beyond. Origin of the hrst dorsal a little forward of the in.sertions of the

pectorals; sjiine more than twic(> a-^ long as its distance from the orbit, reaching

two thirds of the distance from the origin of the lirst dor.sal to that of the second.

Origin of the .second dorsal little behind a vertical from the origins of the

ventrals. Lateral line decidedly irregular, wilh short bends.

On a thirty-three inch specimen the frontal tenacidnm is not yv\ through the

skin, the dorsal spiii(> is one and one thiivl times tlie length of the sptice betw(-en
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tho dorsals, but does not reach the second dorsal by about one fourth of the length

of the spine; the pectorals reach the middle of the ventral base; the origin of

the second dorsal is a little^ backward from the origins of the ventrals; the

claspers are small, only half an inch in length, aiii)arently less mature than the

frontal tenaculum, and the ventral tenacula are foreshadowed by a very narrow

slit in the skin below the bases of the fins. The palatine teeth are figured in

the article on the Chismopnea, pi. (i, fig. 5-(); the longitudinal bars of the tritor

have fused posteriorly; forward their extremities remain as slender subeciual

points. There is a slender caudal filament, shorter than the head.

Flanks plain silvery white, a trifle darker above the pectorals and forward

toward the orbit. The dorsum is darker from the head to the caudal. ~The fins

are darker and become lighter toward the hind borders.

The species named C. hcclori by Newton, 1876, was foumled on a fossil

palatine tooth that cannot be distinguished fi'om the teeth of the specimen from

which the present notes are taken.

Cape Good Hope.

Callorync'hus milii.

Callorijnduis iniUl Boby, 1823, Diet. Chiss. d'Hist. Nat., 3, p. 02, pi. v; G.\rm., I'JOi, Hull. M. C. Z.,

41, p. 260, 271, pi. 6, f. 7-S.

Callnrynchus lasmaniensis Rich., 1841, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 29; 1841, Trans. Zool. 8oc., Lond., 3,

p. 174; DuM., 1865, Elas., p. G90.

Callorynchus australis Hobson, 1842, Tasm. .Journ. Sci. .^sr. Stat,, 1, p. 14; Owen, 184.5, f)dont., p. 04,

pi. 28, f. 1.

Callorynchus antarrlicus GijNT., 1870, Cat., 8, p. ?<'A (part); Hkct., 1001, Trans, and Trof. Now Zeal.

Inst., 34, p. 239, pi. xiv, f. A. & B.

Callorynchus dasycauilalus Colenso, 1879, Trans, and Proo. Now Zoal. Inst., 11, \i. 298, pi. xvii, fig. 1.

Callorynchus callorynchus Waite, 1907, lice. Cant. Mus., 1, p. 9.

Pectorals rather broad, hardly reaching to the bases of the ventrals. Origin

of the first dorsal very little in ailvance of the origins of the pectorals. Origin

of the second dorsal above the a,xils of the ventrals. Anal narrow, pointed,

deeper than the produced lobe on the anterior end of the subcaudal; origin a

little backward of the end of the base of the second dorsal. Caudal fins taper-

ing, slender posteriorly; filament short or absent. Dorsal spine not reaching

to the second dorsal by a considerable^ space. Lateral line with many short

irregular bends below the space l^etweiMi the first dorsal and the caudal. Ilintler

margins of the ventrals concave. The tritors on the palatine laminae of the

young are straight bars; later they become reduced in number by fusion into

a U-shape. On larger specimens the anterior jirongs of the tritor become more

thickened, and are more nearly ecjual in length than in C. callorynchus. In
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fact C. mUii is vory closdy allied to C. cnpcndii. A youni!; individual of sixteen

inches has the tritors separate posteriorly, but the space between them is

very narrow; posteriorly they are much swollen thoush anteriorly slender

and pointed.

Flanks silvery; a ver(el)ral space and th(> to]) of the head lirownisli; a

brownish l)l(itcli above the l)ase of the ])ccli)ral and an indefinite bniwnish

iiand l»e!ow the sil\-ei'y one alon^i;; the coiu'se of the lateral line.

Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand.

C.JlLLORYNCHUS tritoris.

Cdlnnjndius Iriloris Gakman, 1004, Cliismopnea, Bull. M. C. Z., 41, ji 271, |)l. Il, f. '.).

The type of this .species is a nearly complete skeleton. The tritors of the

palatines are on the posterior half of the lamina and have changed so greatly

from the ordinary form, of the U-shape, that they are broader than long and

the prongs have almost completely disappeared. Vomerine and palatine dental

laminae are illustrated by the figure mentioned almve.

Mexillones, Peru.
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